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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. November 1, 1895430
<:One of the cows in the engraving, occupying i farm, and this interest, if the article is not neces-

====== i siLri«h^â w sziras.........  10800, sired by Chancellor of InvOTn for they will pay a good profit on the money in-
A report from Ottawa states that Mr. W. B. 14034, out of Lady Ann of Earnside 3rd 5208. She I vested in them ; bat farmers do not always discrim- 

Scarth, of Winnipeg, has been appointed Deputy wa8 bred by Jas. MacKessack, of Earnside. Forres, inate very nicely between what is necessary and-1 | ’SI—SSESÏ
14990; bred by Sir W. G. Gordon Gumming, of have been so cared for whose life equaled that of 
Altyre; sired by Salisbury of Adive (8) (4990), out of three successive binders left outrof-doors ; and what
Pride of Findhorn 5th (7036), by Dustman (1007), is true of binders, is also true of less costly impie r-nae oi rinuauru vuu J V ' I ments right down to hand-tools. An immense
tracing to Black Meg (700), who was one of amount of money has been squandered'in the past 
original cows of the breed. This, as will be seen by -n ^ way> for no expensive buildings are neces- 

_ , . . ..... , a reference to the illustration, is another of the low- I aary— any sort of a structure being sufficient with a
From the particulars given elsewhere in the down blockv sort so typical of the breed. properly built straw or cheap board roof. Harness,

Advocate, it would appear that an important trial * h ; ia Slia_ of Brandon 2nd 18610, bred by too, might be made to last twice the length of time
Shipment of live cattle and sheep fromAust^lia to yj nt owner Ld sired by Royal Souter 14949, it does well ^ twice aJear.
Englandresulteddi^strously for those concerned out^fSu8y3rdofpitgla88iel6m I ably commandsIredSn in’the price, and this
The expenses and deterioration consequent upon Needless for us here to expatiate on the merits of difference between the cash and time price is really 
the long ocean voyage (over two months) stood in hardv beef-producing breed. In the fat stock interest, which, when added to the nominal 10 per
the way of success, and the same conditions militate of old England no breed can successfully cent., say, on implements and horses, has in the^Sl^vtoadein,rUitand 0tiier Pr0dUCtS ^r°m I corapete^wRh*t^Doddies and their crosses. They ^amounted to ^at^nTp^to

tnat coiony. ------------------- are proving themselves a valuable breed on the rant anyone borrowing money at that rate of
The New York State Tuberculosis Committee Western ranches, and lately there has been a good interest, to carry it on? It takes a business with 

submitted to the State Board of Health lately a demand for young bulls for the Indian Reserves, for ^ “arg.n8. to' s.^^ble™«tt>ea^8tvSra| 
detailed report of the work done by them up to which purposes they and their cousins, the Ga o- eJ leased pricTof all commodities in the 
September. The total number of animals examined ways, seem particularly well-adaptea. Mr. me- i pasfc> owing to the credit system, dealers requiring 
was 298 ; the total number killed, 104, and the total Gregor keeps his herd in good, thrifty, growing farge margin8 to cover their losses. Notwithstand-

average of a little condition, without pampering or over-feeding, and ing this, those who have gone slow and
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Canadian bacon, hams and pork continue to 
gain popular esteem with British consumers, the 
demand continuing strong. “ Canadian ” bacon, 
we notice, is being more frequently quoted in the 
produce reports of leading Liverpool houses.

[ never
charming sight cannot well be imagined | bought anything till they were ^^y^Jfo^ra

debt.
__________ _ only

____  too often gets heavier the longer it is carried. It
The last time Mr. McGregor was over to Eng- j8 a thing which school districts, municipalities and 

land purchasing Shire, Coach and Hackney horses governments should avoid as much as possible, and
Judging from the correspondence we are receiv-1 for importation to this country (he being asso- them^and'it!genetafly'does—thatit be avoided?1™5 

ing this season from breeders and others, in no ciated with Mr. H. T. Munn in that business tor There is economy in time by having a few tools 
branch of farming is the outlook brighter than for a number of years), he brought out six brood sows and j^pt in their place in a small workshop, thus enabl-

higher the two boars of the Tam worth .breed, at that time I ;ng small repairs to be made without hitching up a
prominence in Canada. The team and travelling miles to get it done, often

apace, though probably not as fast as it should. I "fact that Mr. McGregor not only maintains tike a^on^dLri'fafe’mah* Mtia^f®Thmê°fa"aSw
r\__frt flm nirl Pminfrw haup pnnt.’.nnpH I nriomal number of blS TaCDWOrttl IIera, DUu UftS j pf>nnomy 4-tvna to ottanH fho farmprs

amount awarded, $2,968.50, an
over $28 an animal. The disease was found to be I a more _ _ , .
much more prevalent among common cattle than than this herd of shining blac s ins on eir 
pure-breds. A well-sustained activity is now I extensive feeding grounds on the ranch south of 
shown by N. Y. State dairymen to purge their | Oak Lake, 
herds of the disease.

have come out best in the end—a practical llh 
tion of the benefits to be derived by avoiding 
Debt is a terrible load to carry, and one which

sheep rearing. The price of wool was 
past season; the consumption of mutton grows I just coming into

E-
Our shipments to the Old Country have continued orignal number of his Tam worm nera, out uas I economy in taking time to attend the farmers’ 
large and sales for breeding purposes have been increased it till at the present time there are some jnsytute, and there picking up an idea or two from

LL/than for tJTor four S’UhU&TSi iïSTb,*
years. Without any booming, sheep husbandry j jobll Bell Amber, Ont., whose Tamworths enjoy a I some farmers do this who do not readthem ; in 
continues one of the successful lines of farming. w;de reputation as prize winners at the leading this a wise economy is not exercised. Every pro-

Canadian fairs. fession and trade have now periodicals publishedin
. — — _ , n „ . I The sow represented in the engraving is Brandon their interest, and they are taken and read. Why

___ J. P. ricOregor a Polled Angus and Beauty 123 (imp.), bred by John Norman. Good should the farmer not do the same ? He must do
Our artist ha,. ^ZrZtpiece cf thi. i„„e,

produced a very faithful likeness of three female | 70 pigs that were farrowed in April, May and is nothing to learn off his own farm, is out of date,
representatives of the large Polled Angus herd June that averaged 277 pounds dressed. The principes of,economy are> also to^beapptaM
-^ed by.,. IX McGregor, Brandon Man. A roupie t^euce of the JZS'&ftSZZS, WSSÜSSÎ
of Tam worth swine belonging to the same owner . reasin„ demand. Mr. McGregor has sent pigs weeds which use up fertility and crowd out eco- 
are also portrayed. to aii Dartg of Manitoba and into all the Territories nomic crops ; by devoting;, especially in the older

Mr. McGregor owns one of, if not the largest d British Columbia, and 15 head to California, Provinces of Canada, less land to pasture, which m 
herd of purr ■ bjod » Doddi» - in ,h. Domiuioo from^h Sta? bo had at the Urne of our ..s.t /or
consisting at the present time of upwards of rin„s Mr McGregor has been as twelve, which admittedly is a great waste of
200 head. In breeding and individual excel- SUCCessful with his Tams, as with the Polled Angus capital ; by having larger fields and certainly
lence they are equal to the best, and for several exbjbjtg This year he did not show at Winnipeg, fewer of those weed-harboring snake rail fences,
years past, whenever representatives from this herd but ;n previous years has captured the bulk of the by the use of drains wherever needed, mate 
have been out at the exhibitions, they have been prize money. He made large exhibits this year at cleaning up of waste spote (often the richest ot
ve-y «eg,,» »»d ~ fer—-sssïsïsss- “Reg,n*’the only places at which they were exhibited, they and was very success__________f poultry ; and the invariable use at least of pure-
captured a goodly share of first places, and at the D. . . h. observed in I bred males ; by applying strict business methods
former showthecompetition in this class was keener Some of the Principles to be Obse to farm management; and lastly, by more thorough
than at any previous exhibition in the West. Profitable Farming. soil cultivation,coupled wifch *he

About four years ago the proprietor purchased by d. f. w. turned, to produce more and better crops off the
the entire herd^f the Hon. W. F C. Gordon Cum- In these days of fast freights, cold storage and same number of or fewer ac
ming (numbering some 40 cows and 10 heifers), who other means of bringing e,? f,UCe ° • Sacaline — Plants Tested.b,^ ->* >“ T^Ï'ZSZ ÏÏÜ5M Æ E„„ «lÎÏÏÏr J2TS American

with a view o ea a is ing g , . thab ,>ie farmers of this country use advertised and strongly recommended Sacaline as
possible. Fjnm J-baberd of Sir UbeirTSS “ some purpo», and not depend on a forage,lant. t„ some quartern it was indnstn;
Gumming, ^ y , ’. , , , V, I their hands only if they would compete at all sue- ously boomed, a few papers being induced to pub
representatives of such celebrated Pol g Cyssfully in theie markets. Looking ahead, there üsh illustrations representing it two or three times
families as the Prides, Mayflowers, Queen Marys, ^ seem to be any chance of higher prices in hi h as an ordinary picket fence, with great
Oakleats, and Roses. Five of the original cows thef(Uure There will, of course be rises and large SDreadin„ limbs loaded with foliage. In ouh April 

selected from the herd of Jas. MacKessack, profits made on some staples at times, and the P nr-nmised to test a number of plants,
Earnside, Forres, representing such families as Farmer should ever be on the alert to take advan- 1st issue, we promised a number ot pia ,
rau ns » „„ taffP nf these rises ; but, on the whole, the prospect which we have very carefully done on good grounu,
Matildas, Lady Anns, e c. others isthat profits in the future will be small, and con- light in character but properly enriched. Out of
Gordon of ^ullochallum, D'^ «wn - a ld of tb® sequently the cost of production must be reduced gix roots obtained, two developed good, healthy 
from John McPheison, of Mulben One of the ag^much as possible in order that these profits be . . twQ were small, and the others did

St1 w“ ssssL^’ssaa ïKSra s l.T«r,.r. ^.r
Donald Dhu of Mulben (7«7) UV8. bred by Mm b-^metbod. MMm.ng. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’long and « wide. The plant, took »
McPherson, of Mulben, Keith ; he was sued y ni dl in the "necessaries or comforts of life the bran8hing form from the bottom, and the leaves 
Blinker of Drummuir o931, ont of Daisy bth ot 1». Jf feed to the horses or other farm stock 6 something like a beech leaf.
Drumin, by Knight of the Legion, etc. Another nQr thf WOrking of the hired man a day and a-half a * • woody and brash, with a
sire that has been used to good advantage in this herd for a day’s pay. Farm economy means not buying . , Frost on October 15 th,
ÏR-y.1 Sonter U9»,the .ire of the heifer in the tho- thing, which ^n can do without, .«mean, btt^pdh ^h. centre.  ̂^t » nOM

engraving). He was got by Souter Johnnie (101o), ^ much for those things that you do pur- may do next season remains to he seen. ^ cfa ,,
the sire of the prize-winnng steer at the Smithtteld P ^ g when a farmer buys anything he can do had nothing else to eat they would undoubte
and Birmingham shows; out of Ruth of Wellhouse “ut, he too often forgets that he is reducing brouse on b«t with ^ enormous co r^s at
4th bv Wedgwood (2409), etc., tracing to Ruth of his profits, for the interest on the capital invested hand, we surmise that Sacaline «ill not mi a fc
Tilly four 2nd by Black Prince of Tillyfour. in the article has to be met by the products of the | felt want.’
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